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This is
Start With Hello Week
September 20-24

Wednesday is GREEN OUT day!
Students and staff are encouraged to wear
GREEN to show their unity!
The greener, the better!

September 20-24

Start With Hello Week

September 21

Volleyball Game @ HOB

September 22

“GREEN OUT” Day

September 28

S.A.C. Meeting

September 30

Early Release 12:45

Congratulations to the
HOB Buccaneer Football and Volleyball programs for their wins last week!!
Go Bucs!
Volleyball
HOB Buccaneer volleyball seems to be revving up for another great season in 2021. After cruising past
Marathon in their first match, the Bucs ran away from Sugarloaf School on Tuesday to get to 2-0 on
the young season.

B-team started the evening with a pair of easy wins with score of 25-11 and 25-14.
The A-team then ended the competition early by rolling the Sharks 25-15 and 25-14.
Marathon will travel down the Keys for the very first home competition of the fall for Buccaneer
Athletics on Tuesday, September 21.

Be aware that prices have changed!
Adult tickets are now $5 and student admission is now $3.
The gym should be rocking, so be ready!

Football
Events were not kind to the HOB Buccaneers as Wednesday's away football contest began at Gullliver
Prep on Wednesday eveing. A fumble on the Bucs' first play set up a Raider TD and gave the home
team an 8-0 lead.
The talented Bucs turned it on after that and put on quite an offensive display.
Tyrone Redding, Xavier Perez, Kenny Chapman, Zentaivious Carey and Demarcus Deroche all got in the
endzone and the defense held on for a 32-24 road win against a tough opponent.
The Bucs will be on the road again on September 29, before opening at home on October 9 against
Westminster Academy.

HOB would like to thank our local AARP chapter for their
generous $250 class sponsorships of the classrooms of HOB
teachers Krishna Lowe, Cicley Holliman and Sam Hall.
Our HOB students and teachers appreciate your generosity!

